
Hoprtavfl Ornttcd M»jCuc t»y
Governor Montague.

Richmond, Vn., .Inn 17 .Gov.
Montaguo tonight granted n ro

piievo to .1 Samuel McGue, who
was to have been hanged at CharlottCMvilluFriday for the murder
of his vvifo, until Feb JOth, to

ivo miiu iiu inu Dimo supicuiu
court to consider hi> amended np
plication made today for u writ
of error and susperscdeas.

t he most practical plan that has
been brought to our Attention for
tho control of the conditions result
ing in the extreme low prices of
cotton probably is that proposed
by tne "American Cotton GrowersUnion," recently incorporated
in Washington, pursuant to acts
of emigres. The proposed capital
stock has been fixed at on« million
dollars, to Go divided imp 'wo
million shares of tho par value of
$50 each. It is proposed that
subscriptions bo made in cash, or

in cotton at a valuation of S cents
a pound. The plans of the union
provide for tho accomodation of
throe million bales through subscriptionsan 1 by purchase, and
the stockholders are to have a

guarantee that not a hale of cotton
is to bo sold at less than 10 cents
a pound. When the 10 cents!
price is reached, cotton is to be
sold to consumers, and tho profits
are to go to i toekholdors. In tho
meantime all cotton is to bo stor-
cd in warehouses in tlit; neighbor-
hoods by which it is subscribed,
riM. : a ii -i
I iiu union [»i uj)i>*»:n to use 111i US <

available capital in tlio purchase
of cotton for storage purposes, <

and promises to give to stockhold- t
ers the prolils on nil cotton that t

may havo been purchased. The j

circulars that havo been brought
to our notice are signed by () I) (

Wilkcrson, general socrotary, t
Rooms 40S-409, Bond Building, <
Washington, and by Thomas W. j

Buckey, resident agent, at the I
same address. Wo havo no hesitationin ondorsing the thoorctical
practicability of the plan outlined; ]
but as we kno >v nothing of tho 1

credibility of these men, wo would
not think of advising anybody to
subscribe to tho stock of the union .

<1

until after they had been assured
of the go^d faith of the undertak- .

j<ing.. Yorkvillo Enquirer.
Bold Robber at Williamston.

>
Williamston, Jan. 10..A bold 0

and daring robbery occurred right
in tho heart of tho town betwoen t
12 and 1 o'clock this morning t
when tho postoflico building was

entered through the front window
and tho safe containing money,
stamps and valuablo papers be« c

longing to B. F. Uussol, postmas- 8

ter, was blown to placed by ionic
r

explosion and robbed of its contents
About $50 in cash and $75 worth 4

of stamps was secured by the robber.However, they overlooked
$51 in bills and this amount
was found in the debris on the j
floor of tho office this morning.

SA.VED FROM TERRIBLE I
DEATH. .

The family'of Mrs. M. L. Bob- i
bitt of Bargerton,Tenn., saw her ,,
dying and were powerless to save.
The most skillful physicians and
every remedy used, failed, while
consumption was slowly but sure
lv tftkinr* life. In thin tnrrih « f

-/P5 * V...W . « 4 1 ' ^ t

hour Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption turned despair
into joy. The first botllo brought
immediate relief and its continued
uae completely cured her. It's
the most certain euro i n tho
world for all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed Bottles 50
cts. and $1.00. Trial Bottles
free at Crawford Bros., J. F.
Mackov & Co., and Fnndorburk
Phar. Drug Stores.

- .The Ledger, The Atlanta
Journal, Semi weekly, and Tho
Southern Cultivator, jll throe
one year for $2., but must be
paid for in advance.

r / '/>«
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Glenn on Uivnrco.

lu bis Inaugural address, GovernorGlonn of North Carolina
uracil thu repeal of tho divorce
laws en.cted since tbo adoption of
the code of 1883. Thore uro live
grounds t-ol down in tho North

.% 4 .. A .... £ 11
vm i»i in a SUHIIIVK 11)1" It'gUt supinations,but wo are not informed
us to how ninny of these wore

adopted in 1883. The governor
says that divorces are too easily
obtained in his Slide and that
there is not proper regard for <he
holy writ of matrimony. Ho is
of the opinion that while a change
might work sotno hardships on

the people, the conditions neverthelessarc such that the laws
must bo modified. "What God
has joined together lot no man put
asunder," is the doctrine which
ho believes should ho followed,
and in that ho is coming over to
the South Carolina way of thinking.
" By adopting this law," says

the governor, "a few hardships
may follow anil some desorving
persons may have to suffer, but
the benefit to the public and tho
cause of good mora s will more

than outweigh the injury sustained
in a few cases. Marriago is a

most holy and sacred contract,
and should ho entered into only
after duo and prayerful considoraation,but once solemnized, should
never bo dissolved for loss reasons
than those in force in 1883 When
people find they cannot bo easily
separated, but indeed take each
>'her for better or for worse,they
will bear and forbear with each
illior's frailties, thus preserving
tho sanctity of the marriage vow

mil adding to tho safetv. nuritv
« > «/ l i /

ind ponco of Homo lifo."
The tone of his message is so

dear on ono important matter
hat many peoplo outside of North
Carolina will agree that Mr Glenn
s a good man for governor..
jrreonvilio News.

OASTOIIIA.
Beara tho sp ^ Kind You H:u8 Always Rougif
*'T°
Sonic men waste a lot of vuluhletime cxpiaioiug their actions.
A man who is satisfied with his

dI» never rcaehos the top of the
adder.
what has hocome of the leap

ear "Society for the Prevention
f Old BachelorbP' i

Married women who know how <

o manage husbands seldom give
hoir plana away. I

ISotico to the Publio.
I will hold all inquests in the

:ounty. Phone to my residence
X Pleasant Hill for ra« when
ieeded.

J. Montgomery Cuskey,
cpt. 20.tf Coroner L. Q.
BnMMBHHBHBBMBMIBNHWWi

M rriA#
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ilVERY AND SALE STABLE
Wo have opened up, at the Eliott& Crawford old stand, Sale

ind Livery Stablos and are premisedto sell stock cheaper than
inybody, for cash, or on time
vith good papers.
t3>r0all i^d see OUR STOCK

before buying. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

LIVERY! LIVERY 1
With brand now ve.

hides and good
fresh horsoawe aro

praparod to give
the best Satisfactionin the livory
business. - - Very

Respectfully,
Moore & Sowell.
Dec. 1, 1004.

'f \

Chogk Full of Fun.

A capital story is tol<l of a universityman who win tho stroke
oar of his crow and myinoiblo nth,
leto on the football fiold.

lie entered tho ministry and
spent years in missionary labor in
tho far west. Walking ono day
through a frontier town, a cowboy
bent on ba dog a lark, stopped up
to him and said:

((PupiiAti \*i\ t% ilnnf !»« »* -U
1 uicvu) ; "H viwiiv uaf X CHUtl^ll

fun. Take u drink.''
The minister declined.
"Well, parson," he said, "you

must have soiuo fun. Hero's a

card saloon. Tako a hand in a

"nine."
The minister declined.
"Parfi.11," said the cowboy,

"von'11 die if yon dont lmvo some

fun."
And he knocked tho parson's

hut otT his hea«l and hit him on

tho ear.

Tho old nthleto's spirit rose.
The science which ho had learned
in earlier days an 1 forgotten for a

quarter of a century was aroused,
and a blow on the jaw of that
cowhoy f>ent him sprawling in tho
street.
The parson walked over him as

if ho had been a door nig, picked
him up and dusted tho side of the
house with him and throw him in
tho road.

As the ambulance was carrying
tho cowhoy ofT ho raited his head
feebly and said:

"Parson, what did you fool me
for i You arc chock full of fun."
. Exchange.

A VEltY CLOSE OALL
"I stuck to my engine, althoughevery joint ached and

every nerve was racked with
pain," writes O. W. Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa. C1 was weak and pale,
without any appetite nnii all run
down. As 1 was about to - give
up, I got a bottlo of Electric
Bittern, and after taking it, 1 fslt
as well as I ever did in my life.''
Weak, eickl}', run down peoplo
always gain new life, strength
and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Crawford Bros., J. F. Mackey &
Co., and Fundorburk Phar.
Prico 50cts. '
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You can't always tell a milk
train by its cow-catcher.
Walking delegates usually rido

at the expense of others.
I uon't care for the ballet *ny

. Jmore, preferring my upholstery
an furniture.
A young man's idea of an attractivegirl is one who doesn't

;aro for ico cream or oysters.

J.HARRY FOSTER.
Attorney at Law,
LANCASTER, S. C.

W&" Collection** spue lolly*
'^T^araanMBaaanHHB

CA9BAOE PLANTS

$1.50 PER THOUSAND.
I Hit) prepared to fill any ami all or

ders with the best varletias of Cabhago
Plants Orders filled for any amount
and varieties, Write for pi Ices on lots
of 3.000 anrl over. Addrs s orders to

W T Carr,
Megget'n, rt L\

Doc 20, 1904.3m

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
Dr M P Ckawfoko Dr R O Brown

CRAWFORD & BROWN,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Lancaster, S. C,
Treatment of the eye, nose arid

llitnai u unnnlallu

Calls promptly answered day or
night. Office over Crawford Bios.
Drug Store.
Phones: Office, Ne 176; ft Wruon

Nor. 11 and 3®.

OHBT TO LOP
I have made arrangement wk i

lenders of money in New York City,with whom I am able to negotiate loans
secured by first mortgage on improved
cottou farms, at 7 per cent interest.
repayable in annual installments of
five ye^rs No brokerage or commissioncharged Only a reanonable
eharge for abstract oftitle.

It E WYLIE,
Aug 31.6m. Attorney n» Law

» A

i Tragic Suicide of J. K. Breazeft'e.I m

Orerovillo Nevva. 17rh inat.I

Willi ft ropo about I lie* rnek,
tho cold, lifeless body of .1 1C

' Breazeulo wus found i bout 2
! o'clock yesterday in u bm n iti
the rear of Iii-» residence at Bolton.
Tho verdict of tho coroner's jury,

| which was 8uhmiltc(T Inter in the
\ evening, declared that tho man
! t<»ok his own life.

Mr. Breuzeulo hud heon in ill
health for sumo timo. llis disease
had affected h'u mind to such an

extent that ho hocnmc despondent
and brooded continually over his

| trouble.
j It is supposed thut Mr. Brenze!ale first placed the ropo about his
neck then climbed up to the rafters
where ho made tho other end secure.jlo then pimped from tho
I ..~-1 - C- » >'

jimiuoi mm in ll 1U V llJDUH'IllS !\ll

wtia over. Lifo whsextinct. l>eisides his wife, Mr. Hrcuz?n!c loavj
es three children, nil of whom at e

grown, one of them n son, being
oncuged in business in Texas, lieIO D

was about 55 years of age, and
thorough!v respected by all who
know him.

BAY "MlJUIt'. YW
When you've tr,%t u hid cough jus'

ray ' VltUtH V Y'8" If a druggist
gives you Anything t>t>t Murray's lli.ro

[ hound, Mullein anil Tar you're rot
getlh g thu lust .*nil Riifivl cough rotn
edy Make liiin rive yr u Mnrmv'a
> da <| dckcr mhI you g; t r. 60c n'/s
bottle f>r 2-r)«

ISvery druggist has it

Why is it that yon ncvor meet

I a woman whose shoes are not "a
mile 1 oo big ?"
Sumo women tire so Mrong

minded I hat they clothe their
thoughts in verbal ttoiucrs.

I .Pay your subscription.

! CASTORSA
I'or Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
vtfktuTo,

I MACHINERY I
| esMFim rwPMwrs A wreum.

B JtV* ,s,,v 1

I ^

.»K»A, petit**, oiwnino cackia- tir,r,Mwaui«M ff9eo*cnKiiM fMASNtNJNT. ftMlNALC an#um
MACHfNCftr, CORN MILL*, T
IHI6K HI AKIN A MAOHIN*
«NT. KaiNWO tINta g

> Mors MACHINERY COMPANY, jWumfefc. I. u ~

KIDNEY liSTO
i n ».- c-»a.Muifji. 1,.; IS

are the most fatal of all
eases.

FOLEY'Snam:
or money refunded. Cmtsfftk
remedies recognized by eminentphysldane as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SO* and $LOOi

Li1NCA8TER A N I) C11 BS , E It
RAILWAY

SiHdille In effect Jan ft. 1906
(Daily except Piindaj)

¥7JC>.TBOUND
Lv l.ancaHter, V 16 a in 3 46 p m
Lv Fort Lawn, 7 84 n n> 4 16 p m
Lv Baaconvble. 7 41 & in 4 80 p in
Lv Rjcttburg, 7 50 a in 4 4*> p m
A r ci»*«t»r, 8 15 a in 5 15 p m
Ar Charlotte, flo II 0 65 a in 7 10 p m
Ar Columbia So Kit 80 a ni 1 06 n r»<
Ar York v'.CAN W 0 48 n ip
Ar Gaslonia.C'N vv io 38 a in
Ar r.onolr, « ti n, r 2 12 p w
A Atlanta, a a I, r 4 55 pm

JSASTIX'CNL
Lv Atinnla. s u 1, r 1 00 p in
Lv Len >ir, o A n, r 8 05 p in
Lv Gttatonla " 6 00 p m
LvYorbville" 6 50 pm
Lv Columbia, So ft 6 10 a ip 7 01' P m
Lv Cliurlottc, So ft 6 13 am
Lv Cbwitei, 1000am 8 45 p in
Lv /Ziohburg, 10 40 a m 0 09 p in
Liv Haacom vine, luop n n» H in p in
Lv Fort Lawn 11 06 a ni 0 vO p m
Ar Lancaster, 114 0 a in 9 V» p n:

CONNECTIONH.
Chester.rtouthejn, L-eahoard and

Carolina & Northwestern mil ways.
Lancaster.Honi hern Railway.
A P. JVbhUJlM, i-lflht TratHi! iner

LEROY8PR1NOS.
Prestand Traffic .Manager

Tho Kixid You ITavo Always ESou
In use for over 30 years, Iiaa

i r£z
All Counterfeits, Imitations an<!
Experiments that trillo witli ar
Infants and Cliililron.Experici

What is CA
JVlSfrtrlil 1IX n

... .. Jilt! 1UIVS3 BUUSUH
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syr
contains noithcr Opium, Morplsubstance, fits ngo is its guarai
and allays Fevcrlslmcss. It en
Colic. It relieves Teething Tro
and Flatulency. It assimilates
Stonmcli and Dowels, giving In
The Children's Panacea.Tho Bd

| CBNUJNE CASTCĴ Soars the Sig

The Kind You Have
6n Uee For Ovet

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless,RESULTS. Greatest ltnown female re

AflfJTSfty Itownro of entintorfolts anO Jtuluitioas. TWHu » *.3 ton w'.tli fnc sluillo "'annt'iro on flilo ofBend for Circular to W'ILLmaMiJ MKil. CO.. Solo AgOfiU.

Sold by Fuuderburk Phut mr.cy.

Auditors Notice!"
I x'
» tim
j i inNot e in hereby given ! Gr t tlii:; of- ni

floe will bo ' u f. an t!'.e ht tiley of !« *

Junuuiy io iho UOtli );:> < f l«Vh cry
1003, for the purpos? of r». culvhig llie
reiun-K «-f th-.« tr.xmi^crK J anrastt r .|
Count y i\
All;ei-i li-v' -<» '!>' in 111; » '

posse or e-n.rl n« Mrmng'-r, \I
HoKler, or a 11 n «l> i I'ait lit, <hinitl jinn, Trustee, K.\e.euter AilnioiMr*lor
Receiver Account! v olVic>r, Agent,
A t b'l'.i.' - "ft '. i o". A ] '. tl -4 f
January, to hi,fir-* * <|i.i 11 eil to !:>< the | ./A
: amo '"< T'\v:! i i.. i it lit i. Ilia inn; i e-

<|U,.rc«l by i :i\v, i:r in -ur peiiaby ,of . >() per cent wbioii attache* in e»s<» {
erf failure t- * <!o so.

Only loliirna of rsoiul prpeit;,
ate to l>c mafic (i>is year, an l improve
meets en Ueil F'pgo

f'rimili* !»-»!».» ?>» I' H "
. » .. «>A /«.*' i IMillir j I* Ord k>y law to innko n'tuni of nam*

2'(>o roll t o.r Oao Dollar ii I ! !
np'»u all ma! - s b»iwo-i'. ! 0
ages of 21 ami <50 y.tra ex* < ;. f 1 u,.-*o:i
who are exc-mj I hy law I
Tee Audimr 0 an rs^i- w.d wltl -1

tend the following | !*.*<.« in : «
i ty ou t he d iyn fain' *1 hoi *v for Hit.* ?j convenience of tin- puh'Fi *»'

j Qxccola Tuoa J.111 10* h 19(V>, 12 to ft p lit
lMenair.it Valley. Wad Jvi 11, lti(V>
llo'tuir, Tut'jv, Ja Ifttli, 1 TiOft

i Van Wyck, I**:i J> 1 > 1(o I p r*
Dixie a at Dw'^lt' pat a1:>* Ja 10

i I'r.nl* svlia. Tn»vlay, J.vi !7: tine
I Tnxjhaw. \Ve«IJ"i; is h |.VrFlat Creek church, ihias.lJna l-):
Dr (! <: W'eMi's, J'ri Jan 2*)lh
Pr ittu'. Saturday f*t 12 m .Tan 21
Halle gold mine, Mon Ja». lift .

l)
Kershaw Tin* an 1 Wrd Jan 21 & 2*"»
Heath Hpviuga, Tim Jun 2(5
Pleasant //ill, Fri Jan 27 to 12 ni
VV T Vnnlandin^ham'H Kal Jan 28

It wl'l hi* to fh<» Interest of every tax Tu
pnjer to make his re'u: n promptly nd Upea?e the penalty of 00 per cent which
attaches nfer the 20th day of Kchr't .

4

ury.
'

Aft'r tlifl above il.itcs I Wit!bf f ti'.M
in tho Auditor'* oftl.-o to w.it upon Ithe pubMo.

I Uo«| eclfully. «"

JNO A COOK,
AUDITOK, li c. :

Lajiennler, <1 H., S l) . Dei; Sib 19 -r>. jr,.

| j

PILES! PILES! PILES! j"£j Pr. VVlliiuniH' rti<j .Yti !'!''> OiMtinoot ^.r1 wfM ctjre Uli.nl. U ' *»!»' /,lJ:oer»lptl,! nrid ItcbVng 1; p >t, .rot tho lu» <:'1;
more atlaya Hie ( Jlilnpjal oiwe bn<V k "» » tf»-1» i;i re .ef. I>r. niw,Wiillrxi*»s»r lioij-in jn.e Ointment id .pr pared m ly ff,r IMch i< -d UchioK ofthe pr'.rate pH;t>> no.1 nothing o'*p.Every I >x i> >M -tv p.- jd Hub! bv vart* ho:»I ! > pmil, for fid: and j<)Stfl 00 p'.r box \V l.f.lANff! F'Oto . 1'|. r'r, « It Vdlr. 1. Ohio.Kohl by K .t:<lfit it.k I'lmi'iim y, PrC1'

BfcWWEfi a A i.. V g Dt''
UMdHMtlfMling Minn lr^»vwli»

glit, tviul trhlci? Kt~. I ,-t
bonuj tho p-lnnr*': >rboQunuidomulor! ! > > rcrvlslon fdnco U.*» "

0110 todccolvo sc .. n :*
14<tTi:st-i'8-fTv*o<lM . n

" il
id endanger the luv.
»co against Hxjteuton.*?,

STORSA
ito for Castor OH, PJtro
ups. It I» Plcaaanfc, It

^iiino nor other NanovMe
11too* It dor^voys TTonesa
res Dlftrrli(e:i and Trbwl
ublos, cures Constipation
the Food, regulated ttfn

ealtliy and natural
loliior's Friend,

5R1A A5.WAY©
naturo cf
p*&tiBBBaa&ZttiOSS&-2aSa

Wc&t44
Always Bought

r 3© Years.
timet. new von* err-.'.

mpllfltl DBA1RBD
uiody. Price, 51.50 j.cr bottle.
Iiq g»cn1ne I" pnt tip only lr- pLitojrrrrti 0ADieboitlo. thug: ,4.4**c>-.< > uluua, onto. yj: -/v>

«ino ri < Zi ii isc Q.tion
AYS liA KGE DIVIDENDS !
'OU t:eo I » piMfii vil hiHlMj-ra c I
!ii ii 'V it fx . ti
i' Di s'Uil ii ;»s lr ihi? the
s: t. >-111111; : i-y huv^ ti mtporln !i
tra ii-'.. itiV'Mi is "Ii:s|. i-i ifl. X »
n# !ui-.« < < r »!I- jrw -T t '.e l<-r .-»«!{ti 'or notv ii-S pr»|iM«»

-.1 u i . *i i- n. ' );;» gra-ltitrc*i i I'.i'Miur I i ,ot in nv-i.f y-it we
-t i- e l 1:-|MllreOn.fl.py :«» * iti

:i" ;; W« .special rates
i: 'Mi 's -1 C. 15 I\: 10 i ! i / )'U rii

Columbia, S. C.
ir. *21), 1904.t f

. r. .

ro to the
jA.hGA.STKR MARBLE

IV 2 I

GRANITE WORKS,
r Cool I Work mwl l.ow Prices

? I. ^GNinch.
L V MCASTICK, S. C '

rxatniMr ^ . .

. u. KMUiUlili, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit dooan't pay,I my tonus from this ti.n*
icofortli are altictly cridi.

loa&on^lo Prices,
Ul Filling $1.50
Amalgam Filling 75 eta.

Cement F'lling 75 ct
ltuimER ri.ATi:,

11 upp*r set of tooth $12.00
por and lower set $'25.5Q
pgfThcso p;ie«3 urn itrictlycash. No work don* *xccptcash or good security.
. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist.
trvic;.

< jibbago
(>m <h* bfst selected Hoe.lu.
tow ro-ioy f ;r sh. pmcnt la'go.inft. honlthy, tlo»*o ]>'v ts are
Wll in lOcr.pru ail IIII'I wi'l
aro fif CA- Willi nil 1 rJ *»ry. Karly«e.Y W»k« field, I aije Typo orMltsloM WnkeJlebl wh'oh are thfli Vnown vrh-iie* of early cabbage,> ITendsrson'o Si|cc»»kIoii. llip b«s>t
IP, lnie nnit Mirp heailor, Aowipitaly Trucker. r.l«o n line type of latoicy N' n ly packet in ttg'it luis».$1.50 per M, F<»r live (l!o..M»tnd
>vrr 25 j r thou <ml F O I*, E<k.h c 111.-.- ('has M <Ji bcii.

Yountft 's'rtml, N (7,» 20, 11 )4-3ixi. .
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